. ■ . C if ) tionsybyme made thereon during that rime the other, fome years after the former: Both which I thought fit to communi cate to you, to difpofeof them as you flrall think good.
So jar the Letter:Which, together with the Invention and Contrivance it felf * therein mentioned, the Publiffcer would have given notice of ere this, and at the time, when in J\L 127. o f thefe Trails the like Invention, imparted from Dublin^ was defcribed , if he had not the# been altogether up-acquainted therewith. Wherefore, to do right to the Ingenuity o f this In ventor, the Defcription o f this his Inftrument, in its tw o feveral contrivances, fiiall now be faithfully fecdown here, toge ther with the Observations made by the former o f them. Figure  AAA A, The Frame of wood for the two pannels o f Deal to play loofe in at top and bottom, to which at the two ends they are fa fined.
The Explanation of thejirjl Contrivance in
BB, The two pannels o f flit-Deal, three foot deep,and three foot broad apiece , with a difiance left in the middle for the f cope of the motion.
C , The Hand placed or fattened by the Axletree to the plate, and affo withNail^holes which are to fatten it to the middle o f the Pannel within half an inch of thefcope for motion^ at the lower or lharter end of wbich Axletree thare is, by a Wire like an S, fafined a final 1 Silver-chain within a firaws breadth o f the Axletree;,whfch<^ainis to be carried and placed crofs the dififnce between the two pannels, and faftned to the Pannel oppdfite by a brafs noofo, through which it is to flip , fo as that it may be taken up o r let down at pleafure. D , The Roller with a weight annexed, which by a firing is faftned to the loweft end of thdliand C ; fo thatf as the Relax gives way,the Weight will adjuft the motion of the band to the Index E.
E, The Index of Paper, pafted upon the oppofite pannel to the hand5and fo, as it is in this figure,placed near the top, for the better advantage o f the Hands motion ; and this Index,be ing but a quarter of a Circle, is divided in to inches more or fewer accordingto the fcope which the Pannels hand requires for their motion; but when the Relax ftell require more room for the hand, then the chain is to be taken tip onelink morejand fo ( 7J7 > fo you will be ready for more playupwards, and (fcp?nwaiods 5 Which taking upmay yet be again repealed, when diere is oc* cafiotijOr the time of year requires it. Now if theChainbe placed near the Axle^ree, the option will be.the nicer and larger; if farther pffohen it will be lefs; For Example, the motion of 2 more than that of 3, and 3 than that of 4, &c. as you may perceive by the figures 2, 3,4,5,6; which are placed in this figure by the lower end ofthe hand near below the Axeltree thereof.
From this contrivance it was» that I have for this five or fix years part made thefe fo JowingObfervations, 1.
That theft Pannels of Deal-wood will move by fhrinking moft in Summer, and fuelling nioft in Winter-feafons $ but will vary from this, according to the change to the then more or left heator cold^maifture or drought that the temper or feafonof the year , fuch as Spring and Fall* do produce; it being then more apt to fwell or fhrink on the fudden , but not attaining then to she higheffc flirinking or fwelling,as in Summer and Win ter it doth* 2. That for the moft part,efpecially in the Spring and Sum mer-time, this Motion happens only in the day | e for then generally ail night it refts, and moves very foldotii. 3^ That one kind or manner of this Motion happens in dry fohc ^eather^but fometimesin the fore-part of the forenbon^nd foretimes apt until the latter part o f the forenoon, and then at thac|iflle ft relaxes or fwells the Deal for about two or three hoursi more, feldom; left,often 5 and then all the afternoon after (brink* ; nay, fometimes even when a fmali Rain hath newly fallen,oY is then falling ; and this not fb often, but more fe|dom in W aiter, or cold moift weather.
4. This flirinking is gradual very often,or for the moft part a little after a moift timeiv iz^y the firft day after moifture i t fhrinks a little, the fecond day more,and fo yet more according to th | thentime of year, and as it is then inclined to moifture or drought,and alteration of the wind and the then heat or cold;
, ^^The^ wiuds being in the North,North-Eaft,andEaft,winter and fummcrjfotthe mpft part at that time theDeal flbrinks in the but not fo much: which is a fign of drying weather^andfomettmes offroft or coldinWinter;hear orfcorching inSummcrj in $ clear day.Buton the contrary, the Souths ( 7»S ) Southwinds blowing, or the Weft and South-weft,the Deal then alwaies relaxes that day, or at leaft is at a flay, provided this happen in the day time; for then, if in the night, not fo much ; 'and fo this will do fome confiderable time before Rain. 6, By a conftanc obfervation o f this Experiment of the Deals Motion and Reft,you may be able to know or griefs at theWinck fcituation without a Weather-cock,provided you have by you a common and a fealed Thermometer.
7. Alfo you may know the time o f Year; for in the Spring it moves quicker and more than in Winter; in Summer it is more fiirunk than in the Spring ; in Autumn lefs in motion than in the Summer. Other Obfervations may be made more nice $ thefe only in general at prelent.
Only I fliall add this following Experiment with a Conjefture from thence.Confidering with my felf,thata Fagot or other Wood laid upon the fire, the heat then vifibly caufes moifture to come out o f the Ends only. This occafioned the making o f the following Experiment, to find whether then the moifture was not rarified out of the fmall C ylinder, like ends o f the wood, only, or out o f the fides alfo.
I took therefore feafoned Deal, tw o pieces, weighing the one piece and the other the night before; but the of the one piece I clofed up with Diachylon PUJltr^ but the Jides o f this Deal I did not foclofe u p ; but left thefe fides with the other piece without Diachylon. Both being expofed to the open Air, they were found the next day bothof them alike to have increafed in proportion of Weight, which feems to prove, that the Sidesalfodo take in and let out Moifture. Yet it doth ap pear,that in warmer weather Moifture palTes freeft and more out of the Ends of the wood, than it doth in colder weather.
From whence i do conjefture, that Deal-wood, as it hath a fit texture and body for meifture and drought, heat and cold and fuch like qualities to bedifcovered thereby, fo it doth much like the fame thing with what is alfo performed by the whole body of the outward mafsof this globe of Earth; as may be made appear by forty other Experim ents, not commonly known; yst this varying according to the time o f year, and clime in Longitude and Latitude, BBBB, The Crofles o f Deal or Iron fattened to the frame crn each fid e ; to which is annexed the Circular Index d iv id ed into 1 2 ; in the Center of which the Axletree b for the hands is placed.
CC, The .two Pannels of flit-Deal, 3 foot deep, and 3 foot broad, a p ie c e , fattened at each end o f the Frame, with a difiance left in the Middle for the fcope of the Motion. BB, The two Brafs Pullies or. R ollers, the ' one bigger, the Other lefs; to the bigger a flat Leaden*weigh t is fattened wich a Cat-gut firin g ; to the fmaller is fattened a finall Silver-chain, which is by the Noole or loop o f the brafs C to be fattened to the Pannel under the middle o f t he crofs, near the gap or fcope for the M otionjand in that noofe the Chain to have a fattening to be taken up or let down at pleafure. D , The Roller or Pully to be placed on the other Panne! oppofite to the Noofe, and near the gap or fcope betw ixt the tw o Pannels ; over which Roller the final! Chain, upon its re turn to the Axle-tree, is to be placed. E , The Axletree upon which the two Rollers or Pulties B f , are to be fattened,and the two.hands A A for the Index.
F, The W eight annexed to the biggeft Roller or Pully B , and the firing or Cat-gut to be moved, is to have the contrary pofture for motion to the finall R oller or Pully upon which the Silver-chain is fattened: fo that, as the (hrinking of the Pannel moves the Axletree one way, the Relaxing may give way to the moving the hands or Axletree the other way by the power o f the Weights drawing 5 which contrary poftures will give the niceft account o f this Motion.
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